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The Sick and- Accident assoch
tion of this tnwii is a very gootf
institution:.. It w;is organized last
October, and started out with four
teen sick men on its hands and
curried most of them- through two
months' n'ckinSB. Ihe association
co lects $1 per month from each
rami engaged in or around the
minus and 50 rents from hoys under 10 years nf age. It. has paid
out about 01, 2tK for the relief of
sicknea iind accident einee Octo
ber, ami bus bad two dentil benefit to pay, one of $101) and on of
$75. It is at present paying about
20 per week to disabled inembors.
Mr. llnry Smith has engaged a
new engineer for his wuiill since
Frank Stock ett got I.U band ch light
in the machinery.
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one good Diiving
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Sabbath nchool children will form
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The church supper is billed for
W. D. of Las Vegas.
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will
number
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pood style, for the church ia bur- the Methodist church on Sunday,
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whether
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1 p. m.
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Satblitd nitb His Experlenre.
from Rcichambaaii'i army at Newport,
Gl'ARD.
Major Unmet was then eighty-seve- n
wife or daughter;
his
and
Clinton
of
few
what
fie
had
seen
George
Washington, May H. Govern-e- r
age.
years
lropyrlMi. lrt, lir Fs ik Wapiatli.l
men in modern limes had hehcld s nne gentlemen and their wives from
Long of Massachusettg, one of
"The third time always conquers," namely, the living representative of Me neighborhood; Molly Clinton (who, th most untiiiEuitihed of tb Refuund it seven generations of kinclted.
ticd.ires a "wise saying.''
you know, was the mother of De Witt
members of congress,
of publican
verified in my attempts to obtain n
Sergeant Knanp lived a short distance Clinton), and the staff officers, two
to day that he will not
announces
interview with the .Utest known survivor fffml Mil:1(r jllrnet. while wc were in them with their wives. Colonel Hamilami
be
fer
candidate
at
as
was
"Wiulf
known
ot the f.immis corps
venerable Sertc.int, ton, Washington's secretary,
conversation.
will return to the practice
jngton's Life Guard." vliicli was (orincd, jJurm.,'s senjor jn a,e, rode by at a Albany, where he had married General Unit he
He does this for purein the sprinj of 1776, of trustworthy j ,mk )ace homeward. The Major said. Schuyler's daughter only ten days eftholaw.
men of hc Continental Army Mr the Wlt, ,lace f jci,U!,y in his tone See before, and did not return until after the ly pprssnal reasons. lie Pays that
protection ol the porirr,, papers, and how earelessly that man rides; he will holidays. There were about twenty at he is 50 years of age and has a
laZSge of th Commander in Chief. have a fall yet 'hut will kill him. I ride-a- s the table, which was set in the biggest fatnily to sur.ptirt; that h cat) save
Of this corps '.lie unfortunate martyr.
room in the house, liesides poultry
well as t e, but more carefully,"
nothing on liis congressioaal salary
Nutlun Ifjic, was an original memoer.!
I
bade Major liurnct farewell, and there was beef and mutton. Afterdinner and
that hi duty to his family reIt couMled of one hundred and eighty arrived at the house of Serbcant Knapp spiced wine was passed round, followed
ti i :n to devote the rent of
quires
and
picked men from different iei;imciits. just as he had alighted from his horse. by pies, puddings, apples, nuts
life to
Its first commander was Caleb (jibhs, ot He left trusteed in care of a laborer cider. I was detailed as a sergeant, to the working years of his
tlveir
for
kliodc Island.
and invited me into his dwelling. I fell tike charge of the Life Guard band, accumulating notnethitig
A new orjitiiratinn of the Guard sure that he could tell me more about which played lively tunes during the benefit. The governor evidently
occurred at Mwristimn, New Jersey, at events at Washington's headquarters at feast; and so I saw all that was going on thinks that politic? does nol offr
the close of the spring of 1777, when its New Windsor, than any other living in the room, for we were stationed in a permanent CHiver t a poor man.
numbers were increased and a part of person, and with very little preface, after the passage through which each guest
Whi t am I t Ua!
the Guard were mounted as cslvery. we were seated, I asked:
went to the dining roum.
The symptoms of biliousness are
to
Hamilton
nten
Colonel
be,
"On such occasions
Washington required these
'Were vou with Washington all the
inilmppily, but too well known.
in s ittirc, not more than five fe't ten time he was at New Windsor?"
generally sat at the head of the table, They differ in different, individuals
' Ocrtainly.1' he. replied; "I wasoneof
but now being absent, the General pre- to some extent.
inches, nor less than live feet nine,
A bilious man is
inches "sober, young, active and well the Guard, and I believe I am the only sided at one end of the table himself,
toreskfiist eater. Too.
oldoin
and Lady Washington at the other end. fi etittently, alas, he lias an excel
nude,'' (iibbs was yet their command- one living."
er. !le was succeeded at near the close
"When did yon join the Guard?" I She was a short, stout built and good lent appetite for liquids but nctie
of 77y, by William Colfax, of New as!; d.
little woman, We all loved her. Before for solids of a morning. His tongue
"Not long after the battle of Mon- the guests sat down, the General, stand- wtll hardly bear inspection et any
Jiifev, the grandfather of the late
if it in not white and furied,
"1
mouth court hoKsa," he replied.
Schuyler Colfax.
ing asked a blessing with solemn tones lime;
I was eighteen, and closed eves.
Old Billy, W ashing it is rough, at nil events.
The uniform of the corps consisted of j.ii'.ed the army when
Tho digestive syntetn is wholly
Plains. ton's body servant, whose head looked
a blue oat v.ith white ifacin. white and my first battle was at White
of order find dint i hce 1 or connut
1 was afterward with
Woosterin
was
General
like a bunch of white sheep's wool,
waistcoat and breeches, blac-- stock and
may be a symptom or the
stipation
black half jailors, and a coi ked liat the affair at Kidgefield, in Connecticut, the chief waiter on that occasion, and two may alternate. There are often
1
the
evenThen
In
killed.
was
the
he
moved with great dignity.
joined
with a blue and white plume. Their where
blood
hemorrhoids or even loss
under Lalayetle, fought at ing some of the young people of the There
bo giddiness and often
fii' was of white silk, 011 which was light infantry
may
battle of Monmouth couit house in village were invited in, and all indulged headache an nciditv or flatulence
piinted one of the Guard holding a the
Kew
ban
a
of
Jersey on that teiribly hot Sunday in innocent amusement, paaticularly in and tet.derness in the pit of the
in
the act
receiving
horse, and
and was chosen a member of dancing, until nine o'clock, when the stomach. To norreet all this if not
tier Irom the Genius ol Liberty, personi- in June,
Commander-in-Chiefguard a party broke up. Captain Colfax, who effect a cure try Green's August
fied as a wwinan (caning npn tbel'inon the
I' ousts but a trifle and
commanded the Guard, was a guest at Flower.
shield. tic.M- which was the American month afterward.''
did Washington reside at New the dinner.
all had a good time.'' thousands attest its efficacy.
"Where
We
of
motto
was
the
a
ribbon
eagle. Upon
I
Sergeant Knapp gave me many other
the corps Conquer or Die. This flag Windsor?" inquired.
Eiticbleu' Arni a Salre,
a plain, o'd fashioned Dutch
"In
reminiscences of his life as a
was
I have seen
and
sketched)
interesting
Tim li'St. Salve in the world for
(which
of Simeon
guardsman, and I lingered until the sun Cuts, IJruises, Sore, Suit Rhf urn, Femade iftcT the national banner of the firnihouse. built by the father
was not had set and the twilight was fast deep
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnds,
United States The Stats and Strips l)e Wilt," he answered. "It
1
bade the venerable patriot
large, but comfortable in cold weather,'' ening,
lilhlaiiiK, Corns, and all Skin Eru-tinnwas adopted in June, 1777.
he continued, "and there General and farewell, when he said;
and positively cores Files, or no
X'ral
Informed !h. Sergeant.
Knapp.
Ladv Washington lived and entertained
"Oh, I forgot to tell you the best part iiay required. It is guaranteed to
the probable last survivor of Washingfiom some days betoic Christ- of the story of the Christmas dinner at givs perfent HHtisUetion, or money
ton's Life Guard, and Major Kobeit company
box.
Pries V) cents
until the spring of 1781. headquarters. There was a pretty and
in
1780
mas
Purnt-t- ,
nc of the General's escort into
snl
C.
Huffman's
at
0.
For
and
was
in
stood
City
the
named
house
the
in
That
ullage
village,
proud little girl
the crty nf New York on the morning
Firsi s'rt'ft.
Great
DrugStorc.
but
down
in
her
ago.
then
Hrewster.
Anna
teens,
years
many
pulled
Novemwhen the ftntish evacuated it in
officers of the army with their wives less than three feet high. She refused
A
New-burt- 'li,
Bushnell
15i.setu.ann,
Dry
ber, 1783, were living not f.n froRi
entertained there, and there wcre Lady Washington's invitation because
were
three
on the Hudson, i made
Goods, Raton, Neir Mexico. You
times there on the Christinas after she supposed it was given only to gratify
can buy Carpets from its cheaper
attempts To visit them. The first effort lively
came.''
the curiosity of the other guests. She
Washington
Lady
a
second
was a failure; at the
than anywhere in the city, and
"How were the Guard housed that soon found out her mistake, for Lady
brii f interview with Major Burnet, and
have more handsome styles to seI
asked.
house
Washington called at her mother's
the last resulted in a very interesting wintei?''
from. Call and see our nam-pits- .
lect
'Fjrst in tents and then in huts," he and little Anna was afterward very often
with both of the

tf

pr

Iiad

conversation
veterans,
on a pleasant September afternoon.
rode lust to the residence 01 .Major
I'urnrt, whom I had visited on a 'hot
Approaching his
evening in August.
house by a green lane, ilnidcd by ancient willows planted liy his ow n hand
I greeted the old patriot as he sat in his
arm i:h.ir iust inside the wirlc open door
entrance ha'.l ot his
of liic
dwellin,:, Seated there I was enleruined
for an hour by his reminiscences of the
old War for Independence. He gave
wc a graphic account of the great meet
ing of officers at "The Temple," on the
camp grounds of the Continental Army,
not lar from
where, in a
dignified address, Washington gave a
scathing rebuke of the unpatriotic and
sedition spirit manifested by the famous
"New laugh Letters,'' in the spring of
i"t;$, which were the occasion of the
s

spar-ion-

teplied. "The weather was very mild.
The river did not freeze up ntNewburgh
until after New Year. The Bay was as
dear of ice as in May. The water guard
boats could come and go as they pleased.
Whv, nnlv a few days before Christmas,
Washington ordere d Col. Humphreys to
take as many of the water guard as be
might think necessary and attempt to
bring off the Hessian General
from Motrins house, on the
upper part of V01 k Island, or General
Clinton from the city, lie went with
two uhalcboats and a barge, and
or thirty men, including officers,
but did not succeed, owing to high
winds.''
"Vou say General and Mrs. Washington gave entertainments occasionally
Were you ever at headquarters at such
times?'' I asked.
"Always, as special guard at the door
of tke house, or on other duty there. I
shall never forget the Christmas dinner
at headcpia ters, a few days after Lady
Washington came."
"Why do you cali her Lady Washington?" I inquired.
"Wc soldiers always called her so.
She was a real lady, if there ever was
one," he answered.
"Well, as I was saying, it was Lady
Washington's first entertainment tlure.
There was trouble at that time in getting poultry for headquarters, particularly tin keys, for the camp bad lately been
established, and the l.irmers in all directions had been robbed of their fowls
by the bad soldiers, As I knew all the
lancers in the neighborhood. I was sent
tor this occasion. I
to procure
had tiavclud far without success, when
f General James
I called at the house
Clinton, who was then in the Northern
Department, His wife Molly, one of
the best of women, had locked up some
turkeys for her family's use, but gladly
let me have three of them for the Gen
eral, with which I relumed to headKnyp-haiis-

twen-tv-li-

assemblage.
"Washington entered the Temple unattended, after the officers were seated,'
said Major Iknnct; "look a seat at me
end of the '.en;; room, and in a few minutes he rc".e with a paper ill his hand.
Taking fn'.iii his waistcoat pocket a pair
of silver framed spectacles, he said, in
his usual deliberate manner of speaking
as he placed them befory his eyes, 'You
have not only
sec gentlemen, that
grown gray but Wind in your service.
These words powerfully touched every
Jieait. and from that moment every soul
in the room was loyal to the chief and
the c.msc."
Major flui net's father was a Scotch,
man, ami his mother was a native of
Inland, i'c was a lieutenant of artilIjAttery at
lery, ana was in charge of
West point at the time of the discovery
of Arnold's treachery. lie was afrcvward
promoted to major, anl Was 'delegated
to attend the meeting it 'The Temple''
in the
juMillcded ti. lie fotitintscrl
army under the immcdiv.e command of
the foundWashington, and was
ers
( the Society of the Cincinnati
When the Americans inarched into the quarters."
"Who were at that Christmas dinner?'
city "f New York, accompanied by I
inquired.
y " ,he irtih
Washington on the
"I cannot remember all," he said
evacuation, he commanded the rear
final Silting in silence for a while in summonj;uard. He wit also present at the
officerss
ing memory to the front, he said'
with
his
partinj x( WashingTon
"There were twoyoung Frenchofficers
at 'nance's Tavern i Uraad street.
1

oef

Agnnts for Hendsrson's Kud
School House Shoes,

When she grew to
womanhood she was only a yard high.
She lived a maiden until she was seventy five years old, and t'en died. Perfect
in form, sweet in temper, she was beAnna Hrewster
loved by everybody.
was the smallest woman in America."
It was dark when I left the old guardsman's door, and I rode back to
met
in the light ol a full moon.
Sergeant Knapp ence afterward. It was
at a celebration at Newburgh of an his
torical eve it. There was a civic and
military procession. I was invited to
ride in a barouche with Sergeant Knapp
and the oratrtr of the day. The Sergeant
and
were invited guests. He had a
conspicuous seat on the platform, and
when the orator bad finished his address
-- AT
I was invited to introduce the venerable
guardsman to the pcopic. The audience Btirnani Bros' Old Stand, First St,
testified their respect and reverence for
the hero by hurrahs which almost
brought echoes from Beacon Hill and
the Storm King, looming up from the
Hudson no. far off, on the crests ol which
Sergeant Knapp had seen signal fires
blazing during the old War for lode
pendencc. And when, an hour later,
i!S VICTOR send mltl or ulretfh
f y
this last survivor of Washington's Life in volition,
when I will muii ramful prollniiR'.
Ui
rv
and
exutniiiutiMii,
hi
to
report
Guard nose at the public banquet
with ml fire, oirculars,
churn!. A3
Frt otpittutu.blliti
brfiHi's NtJflrn V. S, I'tUtut Oflic nitn!od Iff
depart, with a solemn but firm voice he fer
moiionit' i'H. luloniMlUin r.nd rloreii''(t
fuhis
invited the whole company to
ad ttppiicatrni.
'.Kre tinier
1, ITT HI L,
VHhinjctmi, U. C.
neral. Just four months to a day from
that lime, when he was a little past
ninety-si- x
years of age bis spirit took its
V.'."'1- tf. .
flight, and many who were at the feast
. jr.,l
.
,i v (. - Ays.
were mourners at the burial. His remains were interred near the tall flag:v::
staff at Washington's headquarters at
chaste
a
stands
them
Over
Newburgh,
Ji'iJSi-iu- Wt jo"f f.'irj
mausoleum of brown sandstone, fashioned by the eminent sculptor the late
This is the To? of the Gknuini
Henry K. Brown. It was erected by
Company F, 19th Regiment Newbutgh
Lamp Chimney.
the early summer of i860.
Guards,
arc imitation.
Allothers,ci;r.ilar
Benson J. Lossixg, LL t.
full

at headquarters.
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Tobens objected to this arrangement

TOBESS.

Ktetls iu the Career if a
Hcitrra Indian Filler.
Denver Krpi'.blicin.

Probably no man now living in Colorado lias a more thrilling or interesting
history than Thomas J. Tobens, who
was shot and mortally wounded last
week by his
William Carson,
a son of the famous scout, Kit Carson.
As a frontiersman, scout, tapper,.
guide and Indian fighter his- name is engraved upon every page of the early
history of the west, particularly in- the
State of Colorado and the Territory of
,

New Mexico
He was the friend and companion of
St. Vrain, Kit Carson, Bcaabien and
other men of that cla;s who brayed all
the dangers of the savage western wikls.
and like them he lived the wild, exciting
fife of a scout and guide purely from
choice.
From
Gilpin, to whom
Tobens was a devoted and useful friend,
a Republican reporter learned much that
is of interest in she life of tltc brave old

pioneer.
His father was-- an Irishman- and
a Canadian Frenchwoman. He
In personal apwas born in St. Louis.
pearance Tobens waa peculiar looking
seven inches
man, about five feet
in height, with swarthy, homely features.
His peculiar cast of features and dark
complexion completely puzrled all who
would attempt to- place his nationality
In company with an older half brother
and' the famous St. Vrain he came to
this country at an early day, and his half
brother took up a ranch on the San
Carlos river.
"He first came into mv service inrfUS.'' said Governor Gilnin. "B3 was.
during the Indian campaign on the Ar
kansas. Tobens was then a younf man
as a
of about nineteen. He used
courier between mv camp and. Fort
used to send him ont for
Bent, andlight provisions, such as sgar and coffee
He knew every trail in the mountains
and would usually go and come unob
served, although his observations onthe
trip would be quite extensive. He had
wonderfully retentive memory. He
always saw Indians before they saw him
He never soughs a fight but was always
ready for one.
1

"When

we would go on

trip, Tom would always go als;g, ""con
tinued tlie old patriarch.. "He usually
furnished the outfit. Tom- always kep
a race horse: that was his passion. He
loved a fast horse. When we were in
camp Tom wo.ild entertain us with
stories, of which he had an immense
fund.
He was a close observer and
never forgot anything. When lie related
a story he always told it in its minutest

reaching the edge of the timber Tobens
insisted upon the officer and his men
remainine whee they were while he
went in and reconnoitred. Espinosa
had built a fire, but it was of dry wood
and made bnt little smoke; so little, in
fact, that it could not be detected. Iiv
the circling buzzards in the air Tobens
fixed in bis mind's eye the spot where
the camp was located. He entered the
limber and began a cautious approach
He shortly'came upon the fresh trail of
an ox leading into the timber. At this
point he stationed his soldiers and continued to reconnoitre. For more than
he crawled upon his hands
and knees and upon his- belly, and il
was a dim twilight when he finally got
within good rifle range of the bandit's
camp.
The ga;rv,' "lad butchered the ox, the
carcass cf which was hanging on a tree.
Espinosa was at the fire and the boy was
with hi nr. Tobens endeavored fee a long
lime to get a good shot at Espinosa, bui
his opportunity did not come until the
Mexican went to cut a steak from the
ox, which brought his figure right in the
light from- the hre. Tobens fired, and
the terror of southern Colorado fell dead.
The hoy ran, but was killed, whether by
Tobens or the soldiers is not knuwn-Tobens cut the heads off the dead out
and car
laws, put theim iru a gunny-sac- k
ried them to Col.Tappen at the fort. The
officer sent the heads to the governor of
two-hour-

Colorado..

A

The Rreatesl doctor in- Europe don't
seem to Know
aiw "Wuser tuts. '
Thus are the Gir!(ehi andi Oranf
episodes repeated, and public, confidence
111 '
expert" medical knowledge m again
The effect is

a--

Kansas Republicans, infatuated
with tfenatou Ingulls' vitriolic eloquence,
huve conceived thefarcie.il idea that
would make an excellent presidential'
cnudklule.
bo ho would- for onie rear
sons.
If tho Republican convention rordd
to enter tlie suite of, idiocy In 113
enough to nominate- Ingalls, his candidacy would be grecteii- with tho greatest
pleasure by the American people,, if for noother reason lh.111 tli.it it would give them
In an effectual
an opportunity
manner their suin-emcontempt for a
ninn who, 111 tho senate of his country,,
does not hesitate
every principal
of common sense, decency and pntriotiMn.
It w mid jfive them nn opportunity to
show Uim tinit in insulting dead' heroes
ho has- insulted the entire country, nud
riglit giauiy would tuey avaii ciieuuictves
Cert.-ii-

it

Che Democratio

.Hate plaiforu indorsing
not the Chicago- plank,, but Sen. MeClel-lim- 's
ringing utterance for a. more vigorous prosecution a tlie war. And yet,
with these facts in his mind part, in face,
this indescribable
of his own history
obariiitiin alludes to MeClellan us uu ully
Now York Star.
of rebellion.

DISMISSED.
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Th

of te United States ts. Tlie Same!)
Crmt t'ouipun y Tbro.tn Out of Court.

fa
Land
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by-hi-s

race-trac-

,tjV'

knoim, nnift
minuter
pogion thftf there was giant
der in tine- car, and Mis warning
jTen tg oettttcf passengors-ftlld- t
jt;

WM

five

fleeing from, the debris of steel!
andi
rails, railroad ties,
pieoes of lumber that fillrd the air
as thuiigh a cyclone bad the littlt
city in its trail.'
Relief trains were sent' from Pit
eble and Colorado Springs,,
attention possible given-thuvany who had been injured
The damage done to property im
Fountain i estimated at- 8t.lW0'..
will probnbly?
and the Hauta
sustain a loss from-albomci'S off
about $180,000:
s

1

.

-

.
is
(!reat blood purifier amw
it."
I most heartily
i
A few bottles of Warner's Ixk Cabin
Sflivuparilla. used in the faruily now will
siH-many a week of sickness and many j citiarens ill those brief moments'
lmsis-a do Uar of bills,
savetf a great loss of Jits, though it-the oldest", most thoroughly tiered-- ; aad
sarsa-parillis terrible as it is;.
tho
in
the best, is put up
largest
bottlwon tho market, containing,
Fountain- - was shaken as by any
There is no othor preparation
llif) doses.
ef similar naaie thut can equal it. Th
earthquake and there is not a
name of its inaraifacturera is a guarantee house in the town that has not re0 its superior- wurtb.
While the grest dix'lors wrangle over ceived more orless damage. Dtiild'-in,- ';
the technicalities cf an udvaneeil inodieaF
wore hurled to,-thgpound,,
ienee that can not cure diseaso, such
'
lair.in-3inmates,, while these- - in'
r nipi preparations yearly snaiou- 111 u
lions from untimely graves-- .
the streets were seeking shelter and

s

g

twn of Fountam, thirteen miloi toutbeaot of Colorado
Springs, was the sirjue Monday
morning of one of Ehe most liorri- bit catastroplus- in the hwtory (
the State.
Five people aire now dead1, other
ar dying, and fifteen or tweuty
hps' injured.
About two o'clecfc Monday
morning a' caboose ami faw freight
cars became detaehed from freight
truin Jlt. Zi on the Santa Fe, at
Colorado Spiings-- , while
switching was being done at that
phteo. They ran wild te Fountain,,
where the Santa F6 pasnengep
N. 7 had juet etop-petl-. '1 fie
not time to ver'. the dauger,.
and the freight cais came crushing:
with- terrible velocity upon
engine, liy a miracle
almost, none of the passenger on
the paseng.r train were serioosly
injured; althoivgh they had a- 86'- vere jolting up;.
One ef the freight ears contained!
an oil tan Mr, some say naphtha,
, .
, . , ,
d,
""
uio,rpiTu-Hariforand1 d.;pot. &
ing to the othor cars
,

haelieenforit

rears. I have a rniieh better appetite,
1
shall take several raore bottles
Warner's Log Cabin
sake.
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manently benefit tho agriculturist.
Sot Yet..
Incidentally k is his purpose to
Senator Sherman is shrewd in not trustToannihilate the sugar trust.
ing I'oraker to present his case in the
national convention. lie can do
morrow at Philadelphia he will
have to go
good deal better, if
meet the engineeis 1111
draughtsoutside Ohio for it. Not that Forakei' Is
man who are art work on the plans himself in any dungcr of being nominated.ho
But ForaUer himself might think that
fur his new refinery in that city. was, and in such an even no one knows
what might huppen. There isn't to bo
With these additional facilities-Mrtho element ot opera bouffe Introduced
detail
be
soon
lie
would
said
iuao
campaigns for tho presidency at this
Toben. married Senorita Medina,. a Spreeklea
all the hue day,. however, liostou. Herald..
of
half
able
to
supply
daughter of Fostine Medina, the patriRumc's Ingratitude tolrtlsnj,.
arch of a colony which first settled upon sugar consumed in the United
States, lie was confident that he
the Gilpin grant.
I.O.NDe.v, May l.'l. Michasl Day-it- t,
than
Thomas J. Tobens was the hero of could make sugar cheaper
iu h t paech at Liverpool
many adventures which, if transcribed, tiie trust,
said that Irishmen would not he
novel literawould add largely
The failure of the beet root one iota beliimV Mr O Connell in
ture, but his fame ias principally derived sugar experiments in
he
the Fapal resoript.
respiting,
by killing Espinosa and his bandit com- attributed to a laek of experience,
done more for the
had
Ireland
(
panions in the fall ef 1863;
as the few skilled workmen im church among the people throughThe murders and outrages perpetrated
had ported were not familiar with all out the English speaking, werld
by the Espinosa gang of Mexicans
alarmed the entire country around'Fort the steps cf the process. This is than any country, and if this was
claims to Roma's gratitude Irishmen would
Garland, and Colonel. Sam Tappan, the where Mr. Spreckles
trains be likely t ask themselves some
commandant at the fort, was making have the advantage.
his men personally for ench destrenuous efforts to apprehend hinr.
questions in the matter Without
Offers cf large rewards induced Topartment, aud- has nmde beet root wishing his remarks te be
bens to undertake his capture. The
sugar a success in California..
an attack on or- showing
incidents leading to the detection and
he declares,
results,
good
to the church, he said
Equally
as
disrespect
were
substantially
killing of Espinosa
the
obtained
can
be
throughout
that whether the rescript was infollows Espinosa, a brother and nephew-haa.
rea;?y
and
affording
by
Jf.mt,
thick
in
tended 'as a political pronnncia-tnenta
rendezvous
a
established
of the Sangre market he is preparing to prove
base
the
nr not it woultl b so retimber
of
at
clump
from
who
is
the
farmer
a
extremely
the
that
not
G'hristo range,
.great ways
garded,', and it has already been
fort and on the road or trail leading fortunate if he gets $10 for an bailed as such by
everj coercron-is- t
aorth to the Huerfano. There he laid acre of wheat, may get $100 for
and
meanest
union'st
paper
t
in wait fur unsuspecting travelers who the same acre if the
was confident the r
crop is sugi-.- rag.
He
did not appear to be of his race or
and at the same time enrich script had addsd'thres months to
whom beets,
religion-- and to take the lives ef
Mr. Dillon's setitenre, Irishmen
and not impoverish Ihfl anil.
he had consecrated his life. Thirmur-derinwere compelled to believe that the
A Here of tlie Throttle.
infanutis would, emerge from his
rescript was due to Bhglisir
concealment frequently to watch the
Ill the recent accident at IIuut trigues, and Ireland would'- not
frem
trail.
Fliiladlplna accept a political dictation
ingdon, eavs the
Rome.
One day whe thus engaged a white
Eoginoer Robert Gardner,
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''.My son," en htimeif- a vcnerablo
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"my son, jou'ryellerand pale and weak
lik loukin', you'p needin' a j:ood shaking up witli-soiiiiwas just as
.1 jug of spring
iiece.-s-i- w
in the 'winter supplies" of
titiy yea'is ago as was-- liairel of perk,
und u famous nieilieal untboiity says
tlmt .the very teneral prevalence of the-u-of such a preparation as Log ('ulna
ilhi ex4aijis tiie rugged healthf our ancestors.
While Warner's hog Cabin Sarsaparilla
is an excellent remeily for all seasons of
the year, it is particularly valuable in
the, spring, when the system is full of
a uaiurai
liiL'gl.-- h
blooil aid
roiisiitutional tonic and invigorator to J
resist! colds and pneumonia and tho
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fiiilo W.
enecus 01 a-- long muu-r- .
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many times over, said last night
that lie bad only jmst begun his
life work. This is the establish-ruen- t
in Amsrica et tho beet sugar
industry on a basis that will per

revulsion.
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Ex'Govemor Gilpin said that Tobens
was- an exceedingly cool man.
''He
never lost his presence of mind.
children always looked upon him
a father alten their father's death of it.
Ton always drack more or less, but
Thc7 would sink him- into a deserved
never saw him display any violence obscurity, from which It would
for him to emerge, und they
when under the influence- of liquor. As would take the
greatest pleasure ia life
I said- before, while he- never went in doing it. St. Paul tilobe.
around looking for a fight, he was alIncuiiHlKtt-liIiiKatlh
ways ready for one."
John Jmiies Ijigalls hurries to deny
that he over was- found in siteh decent
SprwklM and the Sugar Trust.
company us that which mudo- Iiim tlie
IX Glaus lioiiiineo of. the Kansas Democrats in
May
CniGirO,
tie goes
paiiia- to reeilo tho names
who-iold ami of
SOvears
tho.- - e in the convent ion nominating
Spreskies,
mid
nopcats te signilkwit phnise of
has wade himself a ui'llionaire him,
Car-soe- i's
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tince the fatal clays of lS8tt, many of
the docti ines of the schoolmen concernluivo Ix'tn
ing extensive nedicaiion
abandoned, wid ad schools of practice
a.- more and moro relying; upon
simple-rooand herb prepera-tiotand raietul musing, the only
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THE LESSONS OF "UNSEFf FRITZ'
CASE.

Sherman
Mere KlalSlnR Hone,
tV'hen the Republicans
of Ohio"
Toledo Inst snninim passed a resolulion
to- Jolrtr Sherman
the
commending
national convention- as tho state's eholco
lor president, 'I he Daily News correspondent eharncteriA'd it n a specimen bit of
Otiio liypocrksy. There was not an intelligent observe in Toledo who dirt not understand that the whole th!mrwua sham
and a delusion.
John Shtrmtin had 110
moro hold upon the nn"cctitus of the man
whcfeidorsed him than winter has upoiv
the doi; days. Tlie Maine I'oniker men
did as they pleased, und it pleased them
to-- tickle
Sherman with a pretence of
The veil is now being drawn,
popularity.
from before their game. Two congressional districts have elected delegates to
the Chicago convention. Jlr. Siiormiin,
tried in both instances to have his friends
chosen. But it was not to be. Faithful-followerof the Vuruker hand wacron were
elected,, and they will com to Ohi'-Jigbearing
palm leaf fans in their
hauds-lm- t
lilnine votes in Lheix minds for
nse on the deciding ballot.
John Sherman is being used fora Bl'aino
us Depaw is hting
stalking horse
used in. New York, Alger in Michigan,
Fhelps in New Jersey,. llarrboiv iu Indiana, Allison in- Iowav Stanford in Cali
forum, nml 11s Washbnrno would be, l(
he would permit It, in Minnesota.
Tho Blame stalking hor.--e is abroad in
tha hind. Chicago News.

and wanted to go alone, but the colonel
Mti insisted and the party started. Upon

Telegrams were received hereon
Saturday evening announcing tlie
faot that Judfte Reeves hud dis
missed- the case of the Government
against the Maxwell Land Ornut
company. Tlie suit was brought
at the same time, and the peitits
involved were identical, as the
Colorado suit. Frank Springer,
counsel' for the company, filed a (Frnnv. Wednesday's Daily.
U ice shower.-plea that the case had alroady been
adjudicated, and arguments 011 the
G. W. Oook received
carlonii
pica were hear J on Saturday with of onta and- com
the results as stated. Tl.ss virtuThe receipts of the entertain--meally settles the title of
giant
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Terribln Domestic

visiu.

Irsgtdj.

MuskoceEj. I. T.. May 13
News has just been received here
of ftv terrible domoetie tragedy
which oeciued atKIftlign Springs.
The renoit etates that one John
Smkh lias lately been very attentive to
Allen, the wife of-While
Allen was away
neighbor.
fromhoiaa wi Thursday 8m tir. snd
Mrs. Alleti eloped. . On Allen's
return he - fotiud how matters
stood and armed with a Winchester
be gave pursuit-- He came- upon
tha pursued on Friday noon- and
at ouee riddled hotU .the iaauaud
.

.

-

.

-

woman with

bullets-.-

.
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Tlie Eaton Mab' Market", en
Oook avenue, is the place to purchase your meats.
Everything r
first-clas.and-- . lowest prices tor.
eash.
Tho WoniBii's' Relief Corps deit understood' that the iuviU-tio- u
to participate in the Memorial!
Diy: services is general,, to the
the Clue-Gray
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The train from the south broughit
in the Springer mail, and the Eaten
mail was lOit at Springer; . Thei
postal clerk was actrille under iho
weather and got the- sacks mixed.
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